Maine Revenue Services
Augusta, Maine

PERMANENT EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
This Exemplion Certificate
Is Issued under the provisions of Title 36, Part 3 MRSA

SYRACUSE RESEARCH CORPORATION
6225 RUNNING RIDGE RD
NORTH SYRACUSE, NY 13212-2509

Reglslratlon Number:
Dale Effecllve:
Dalo Issued:

B81609
December 1, 2006
Fobr11ary 9, 2007

Porm ST-2

1050391070208
Th.ls co11ifies that the organlUtllon named above is a nonprofit corporallon lncorporaled for tho purpose of eslabllshlng
and malulahilng laboratories for scientific sludy and invesllgatlon in the field of biology or ecology, and ls therefore en
lllled lo purchase langlble peisonal properly or taxable sen>lces that will ba used exclusively by lhe organlutllon for 1he
purposes (or whicl1 it ts organl.zcd without payment of the Maine sales ot use tax,
Nole lo lhe Organlzallom Tltls certlficale ls nol lo be used in acllvltles lhal are mainly commercial enterprises including,
bul not llmlled lo, purchases of items wltlch will be resold by the organlutllon. A copy of this certificate with tho cer11.fication completed below, must be provlded to your vendors ln order to purchase goods exempt from. tax. It is only
necessary lo provide one copy to the vendor. Subsequent purchases should indlcale thal lhe purchase is exempt from tax.
In order lo be exempt, the sale musl be billed dlrecUy lo and paid for direcUy by lhe organlzallon named on the ex
emplion ce1tlflcate. Thls certificate cannot bo used for purchases when pay1nenfs are made with cash, personal checks;
or personal credit cards,
·
Note to the Vendors This cot11ficale musl ba taken in good fallh from U10 taxpayer named above. Your good fallh may
be queslloned if you have knowledge of facls which give rise lo a rea,onablo lnforence lhal the purchaser is nol lhe holder
of the exemption certlficnle or !hat tha merchandise ls nol to be used exclusively by tho organlUIUon. This cortlficalo is
valid only if the followh1g certification Is completed.
l'ERMANENT EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

1 HEREBY CERTIFY: That the above exemption certificate ls valid, !hat the tangible personal property
descrlbed herein whlch I shall purchase from - - - ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - will be used ex
clusively by the organization named above for purposes for whlch it Is organlzed.
Descrlptfon of property to be purchased,
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